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andProductivityGrowth
betweenWorldWar II and the mid-1960s,
real outputper hour of laborinputin the privatesectorof the U.S. economy grew at an averagerate of nearly 3 percenta year. Since then, this
measureof labor productivityhas deceleratednoticeably,first to about
2 percenta year between 1965 and 1973, and then to 1 percentor less
a year between 1973 and 1978. This slowdownis an importantmacroeconomic phenomenonthat has sparkedinterestin the academiccommunity,the government,andthe businesspress.
Althoughtherecan be no doubtthatgrowthof laborproductivity,however defined,has slowed dramaticallyin the past ten or fifteenyears, the
particulardata used to measurethe growthof input and output have a
substantialeffect on the estimatedmagnitudeof the slowdown,and an
even more importantinfluenceon estimatesof what caused it. In this
paperI presentdifferentmeasuresof real output,laborinput, and capital
input for the privatenonfarmnonresidentialbusinesssector of the U.S.
economy, and comparethe resultsobtainedby choosingvarioussets of
seriesto analyzerecentproductivitytrends.
FOR NEARLY TWO DECADES

Measures of Real Output

Disagreementabout the appropriatemeasureof output has been an
issue in the analysisof productivitytrendsever since the sharpexchange
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of views betweenEdwardF. Denison and Dale W. Jorgensonand Zvi
Griliches.1Jorgensonand Grilichesmaintainthat outputshouldbe measuredby grossproduct;Denisonadvocatesnet product,with a subtraction
for depreciationof the capitalstock.JorgensonandGrilichespreferto aggregateall goods and servicesdeliveredto final demand,while Denison
pointsout thatthis grossaggregateis unavailablefor sustainedconsumption becausepartof the capitalstockis used up in its production.
An additionalquestionraised in this debate is which set of prices to
use in the aggregationof output.At varioustimes,JorgensonandGriliches
have used marketprices (with excise taxes on output included) and
producerprices (with excise taxes on outputexcluded).2 Denison evaluates output at factor cost, subtractingindirect business taxes on both
outputandinputfromgrossproduct.3Here again,the choice is equivocal
-producer pricesevaluateinputsfrom the point of view of the users of
inputs;factorcost, fromthe pointof view of theirsuppliers.
The firstfour rows in table 1 comparerates of growthof output for
the nonfarmnonresidentialbusinesssector, calculatedin differentways,
witha viewtowardisolatingthe effectsof differentmeasurementmethods.
The subtractionof straight-linedepreciation(second row) or "one-hoss
shay" retirements(fourth row) makes only a small differencein the
calculatedgrowthrateof output;the largestdifferenceis the 0.24 percentage point a year betweenthe GNP and NNP conceptsduringthe 196573 period. Differencesin the other two time-periodsare considerably
smaller.Growthrates calculatedusing net output measuresindicate a
slightslowdownin the 1965-73 period;as a consequence,the laborproductivityslowdownin 1973-78 relativeto 1965-73 is generallysmaller
withnet outputthanwith grossoutput.Differencesbetweengrowthrates
of outputaggregatedusingmarketpricesandfactorcost areminuscule.
1. For a compilation of the various articles written on both sides of this debate,
see "The Measurementof Productivity,"Sulrveyof CuirrentBusiness, vol. 52 (May
1972, pt. 2), pp. 3-1 11.
2. For marketprices, see D. W. Jorgensonand Z. Griliches, "The Explanation of
ProductivityChange,"Review of Economic Studies, vol. 34 (July 1967), pp. 249-83.
For producer prices, see Dale W. Jorgenson and Zvi Griliches, "Issues in Growth
Accounting: A Reply to Edward F. Denison," Survey of Current Business, vol. 52
(May 1972), pt. 2, pp. 65-94.
3. Edward F. Denison, Accounting for United States Economic Growth, 19291969 (BrookingsInstitution, 1974).
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Table 1. Rates of Growthof OutputandInput,NonfarmNonresidentialBusiness
Sector, Selected Periods,1948-78
Annual average,in percent
Measure
Outplut
Gross output evaluatedat 1972 marketprices
(GNP concept)
Net output evaluatedat 1972 marketprices
(NNP concept)
Net output evaluatedat 1972factor cost
(NI concept)
Net output evaluatedat 1972marketprices
(consistentwith "one-hossshay"
depreciation)a
Laborinput
Hours worked
Full-time equiivalentemployment
Full-time and part-timeemployment
Capitalinput
Gross capital stock ("one-hossshay"
depreciation)a
Net capital stock (straight-linedepreciation)
Gross capital services(adjustedfor shift
from structuresto equipment)

1948-65

1965-73

1973-78

3.74

3.82

2.47

3.70

3.58

2.36

3.75

3.60

2.31

3.78

3.74

2.37

0.96
0.90
1.21

1.69
2.55
2.44

1.53
1.79
2.10

3.40
3.92

4.52
4.81

3.24
2.87

3.53

4.60

3.37

Sources: The measures of output are from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis, national income
and product accounts. Labor inputs (hours, full-time and part-time employment, and full-time equivalent employment) are calculated from Bureau of EcolnomicAnalysis and U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
data in a manner similar to that used in Edward F. Denison, Accounti jg for UnzitedStates Economic Growth,

1929-1969 (Brookings Institution, 1974). Hours worked data are from the Bureau of Labor Statisics.
The series for net and gross capital stock are from the Bureau of Economic Analysis and are described
in John C. Musgrave, "Fixed Nonresidential Business and Residential Capital in the United States, 192975," Surveyof CurrienztBusiness,vol. 56 (April 1976), pp. 46-52. For the procedure used to adjust the capital
services series, see the discussion in the text. Figures are rounded.
a. This assumes that an investment is carried at its full value in the capital stock until the end of its
useful lifetime.

Measuresof LaborInput
The calculationof laborinputis complicatedby a seriousaggregation
problem;labor "quality"varies from workerto worker.To accountfor
changesin the average"quality"of an hour worked,analystsof growth
typicallycalculateadjustmentsfor the age, sex, andeducationof the labor
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force.4 There is general agreementthat adjustmentsfor age and sex
can explaina small part (a quarteror less) of the decline in growthof
outputper hour of labor inputbetween 1965 and 1973. In the 1973-78
period,the shifttowardlower-paidage and sex categoriesslowed a little,
implyingthat shifts in the age-sex compositionof the work force since
1973 have been a slight help in preventingan even largerreductionin
productivitygrowth.
A differentissue concerninglabor input is importantin determining
the effectof capitalintensityon the growthof laborproductivity.Although
hours" is the standardmeasure of labor
"hours"or "quality-adjusted
input, a case can be made for adjustinghours to a full-time equivalent
basis to accountfor reductionin the workweekof capital.For example,
suppose that in 1965 an office building and its associated equipment
(worth$1 millionat 1972 prices) combinedwith twentyworkerson the
job forty hours a week to produce output worth $600,000 (at 1972
prices). The capital-laborratio, as conventionallydefined, would be
$1,250 per labor-houreach week. Later,in 1973, assumethat the office
buildingstill holds twenty full-time workers,but that they work only
tbirty-fivehourseach week. If the value of the buildingand equipmentis
unchanged,and output falls to $525,000 (1972 prices), conventional
measureswouldindicatethat labor productivityremainedconstantwhile
the capital-laborratio rose 14 percent.However, at any time the office
was open in 1973, an observerwould find that the ratio of capital to
workerswas exactly the same as it was in 1965. Outputper full-time
workerand capitalstock per full-timeworkerremainunchanged.
The reverse situationwould occur if there were a systematicmove
towardmoreintensiveutilizationof capital.For example,the trendtoward
longer businesshours for retail establishmentscould have lowered the
ratioof capitalto hoursworkedwithoutdecreasingactualcapitalintensity
of production.The problemin both cases is that measuredchangesin the
capital-laborratiomay havebeen generatedeitherby shiftsin the amount
of capitalavailableto each workerwhile he is on the job, or by changes
in the averageworkdayof capital.Althoughincreasesin capitalavailable
4. For example, see EdwardF. Denison, "Explanationsof Declining Productivity
Growth,"Survey of CurrentBulsiness, vol. 59 (August 1979), pt. 2, pp. 1-24; Peter
K. Clark, "CapitalFormation and the Recent Productivity Slowdown," Journal of
Finance, vol. 33 (June 1978), pp. 965-75; the article by J. R. Norsworthy, Michael J.
Harper, and Kent Kunze in this issue; and earlier work by Denison, Jorgenson, and
Griliches.
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Table2. Ratesof Growthof AlternativeMeasuresof the Capital-LaborRatio,
NonfarmNonresidentialBusinessSector,SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Annualaverage,in percent
Ratio

1948-65

1965-73

1973-78

Net capitalstock to hours worked
Net capitalstock to full-timeequivalent
employment
Gross capital servicesto hours worked
Gross capitalservicesto full-time
equivalentemployment

2.93

3.07

1.32

2.99
2.55

2.20
2.86

1.07
1.81

2.60

2.00

1.56

Sources: Same as table 1. Figures are rounded.

to eachworkerwhile he is on the job shouldincreaselabor productivity,
the effectof decreasesin the workweekof capitalis less clear.
The distinctionbetweenhoursand employeesis particularlyimportant
in the 1965-73 period, as shown in table 1. Before 1965, most of the
differencebetween growthin hours and growth in employmentcan be
attributedto increasesin the proportionof part-timeworkers.But during
the 1965-73 period,reductionsin the full-timeworkweekmore than accountedfor the substantialdifferencebetweenthe ratesof growthof hours
andemployment.This sharp1965-73 reductionin the averageworkweek
raisesthe possibilitythat the capitalintensityof productioncontinuedto
fall between1965 and 1973, as shownin table 2.
Whenthe capital-laborratiois the net stockof capitaldividedby hours
worked,its rateof growthincreasesfrom 2.93 percenta yearin 1948-65
to 3.07 percenta yearin 1965-73, andthen falls off precipitouslyto 1.32
percenta year in 1973-78 just as Norsworthy,Harper,and Kunzepoint
out. However,if the sharpdrop in the 1965-73 periodin the numberof
hoursfor full-timeworkersgenerateda spuriousincreasein the capitallabor ratio,and the ratio of capitalstock to full-timeequivalentemploymentis a bettermeasureof capitalintensity,then a less confusingpattern
emerges.Net capital stock per full-time equivalentemployee grows at
2.99 percenta yearin the 1948-65 period,2.20 percentin 1965-73, and
1.07 percentin 1973-78. In termsof gross capitalservicesand full-time
equivalentemployment,the decelerationin the growthof capitalintensity
is smaller,but still dividedevenly between 1965-73 and 1973-78. This
patternof slowinggrowthof capitalintensityin both periodsis moreconsistentwiththeobservedbehaviorof laborproductivity.
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Measuresof CapitalInput
Whenthe analysisof productivityis expandedto includethe servicesof
capitalas an input,it is typicallyassumedthatcapitalinputis proportional
to some aggregatemeasureof the capitalstock. The U.S. Bureauof EconomicAnalysispublishestwo such measures:a gross stock, in which an
investmentis carriedat its full value in the capitalstock until the end of
its useful lifetime ("one-hoss shay" depreciation), and a net stock, in
whichan investmentis reducedby a constantamountin the capitalstock
each year (straight-linedepreciation). For the purposes of analyzing
productivitygrowth,a seriesthat approximatesthe "physical"amountof
capitalservicesused in the productionprocessis of interest,so the choice
of a depreciationscheduleis essentiallyan empiricalquestion.If capital
retainsits efficiencyover its estimatedlifetime,the gross stock is appropriate.If capitalloses efficiencylinearly,so that it is only half as efficient
at the midpointof its life, then the net measureis correct.Casualempiricism seems to indicatethat "one-hossshay"depreciationis closer to the
truth,andthereforethegrossmeasureis moreappropriatefor productivity
analysis.
Such a simplenotion of a physical amountof capitalinput ignores a
numberof problems,includingtwo that are discussedbelow: the durabilityof capitalgoods and the embodimentof technicalprogressin newer
capital equipment.The aggregationof the capital stock is in terms of
value; the dollar cost of an asset is deflatedto a common base (1972
prices) and then addedto the capitalstock. If it is possible to buy more
durablecapitalequipmentat a highercost, changesin the averagedurability can cause a constantvalue aggregateto misstatethe growthof the
physicalamountof capitalinput.
For example,considera world in which there are only two kinds of
capitalgoods: wooden hoes and aluminumhoes. These hoes are totally
in production,but the woodenhoes last for only one year,
interchangeable
and the aluminumones last for five years and cost three times as much.
As long as the averageratio of wooden hoes to aluminumhoes in the
economy remainsconstant, a value aggregatefor the capital stock will
track the growthof physical capital input (number of hoes) correctly.
But if, for some reason,the ratio of wooden to aluminumhoes increases,
a value aggregateunderstatesthe growthin physicalcapitalinput.
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The shift in the compositionof the U.S. capitalstock from structures
to equipmentover the past thirtyyearsentailsjust this sortof reductionin
durability.A roughadjustmentfor the rise in capitalservicesattributable
to this shift may be calculatedby first assumingthat equipmentand
structureshave physicallifetimesof fifteen and forty years, respectively.
If it is assumedthat the ratio of capitalservicesto capitalstock remains
constant for equipment,structures,and inventories,the growthrates of
each componentmay be aggregatedwith constantweightsto obtain the
growthrate of grosscapitalservicesshownin the last row of table 1.5 The
shift from structuresto equipmenthas apparentlybeen smoothenoughso
that the rates of growthof capitalinput with this adjustmentare similar
to the other measuresin the table. The growthrate of the gross capital
stock increased1.12 percentagepointsa yearfasterin the 1965-73 period
than it did in the 1948-65 period;the speedupfor grosscapitalservicesis
1.07 percentagepoints. The two estimatesfor the slowdownin capital
input growth after 1973 are also close: 1.28 percentagepoints for the
gross capital stock and 1.23 points for gross capital services.The shift
from structuresto equipmenthas not been an additionalfactor in the
slowdownof laborproductivityin either1965-73 or 1973-78.
Anothercomplicationenterswhen one allowsfor the possibilitythat a
substantialfractionof technicalprogressis embodiedin new capital.For
example, supposethat 1 percentagepoint (or nearly all) the growthin
total-factor productivityover the past thirtyyears is attributableto improvementsin capitalefficiency.This wouldmeanthateachyearthe same
numberof (deflated)dollars'worthof new capitalstock,whencombined
with a given amountof labor,would produce1 percentmore outputthan
a processusingcapitalthatis one year old. If this were the case, changes
in the averageage of the capitalstock wouldhave an effecton the growth
of labor productivity.Becausethe "newness"of capitalmay be inferred
from the ratio of net to gross capital stocks, the effect of 1 percent (a
year) embodimentmaybe calculated.Suchan estimateis incorporatedin
table 3. Even this extremeassumptioncan explainonly a reductionof 0.1
percentagepoint in growthof labor productivityin the 1965-73 period,
and an additionaldeclineof 0.1 percentagepoint in the 1973-78 period.
5. This amounts to a simplified version of the Divisia aggregation discussed by
Norsworthy, Harper, and Kunze in this issue. The weights used were 0.167 for
equipment, 0.125 for structures,and 0.100 for inventories, correspondingto a real
discount rate of 10 percenta year.
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Table 3. Ratesof Growthof LaborProductivityand of Contributionfrom Capital
Formation,Nonfarnm
NonresidentialBusinessSector, SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Annualaverage,in percent
Item
Grossoutputper hourworked
Contribution
to growth
Using net capital
Net capital stock per hour worked
Otherfactors
Using gross capitaland vintage effects
Gross capitalservicesper full-time
equivalentemployee
Capitalvintageeffect at a 1 percent
embodimentratea
Otherfactors

1948-65

1965-73

1973-78

2.75

2.09

0.92

0.94
1.81

1.02
1.07

0.44
0.48

0.87

0.67

0.52

0.14
1.74

0.05
1.37

-0.05
0.45

Source: Computed from the data in table 1, assuming a Cobb-Douglas production function with a
coefficient of one-third on the capital input. Figures are rounded.
a. For the procedureused to calculate this effect, see the discussion in the text.

The Productivity Mystery
Many of the measurement issues examined above do not have much
empirical relevance. Output grows at about the same rate whether it is
measured in gross or net terms; potential aggregation problems associated
with the shift from structures to equipment in the capital stock seem to
be minor; and shifts in the average "newness" of capital could have contributed only a small amount to the observed slowdown in the growth of
labor productivity. In two respects, however, data considerations do seem
to make a difference. First, traditional estimates of the capital intensity of
production (capital per hour worked) may be confounded by the substantial decline in full-time weekly hours between 1965 and 1973. It is
possible that the capital intensity of production fell slightly in response to
the tremendous acceleration of employment during that period, rather than
rising, as the standard estimate indicates. Second, it is likely that net measures of the capital stock overstate physical depreciation since 1973, and
therefore also overstate the deceleration in capital input since that date.
The effect of these considerations can be seen in table 3. The second
and third rows ("using net capital") show a Norsworthy type of calculation that uses net capital stock per hour worked as the measure of capital
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intensityof production.The capital-laborratio is estimatedto have increasedthe growthof laborproductivityin the 1965-73 period,and then
to have reducedit by 0.6 percentagepoint a year in the 1973-78 period.
The unexplainedpart of productivitygrowth ("otherfactors") still falls
almost as much in the 1973-78 period as it did in the 1965-73 period,
partlybecauseadjustmentsfor pollutionabatementcapitaland qualityof
the labor force were not included,and also because eliminationof residential outputmakesthe decline of productivityin the 1973-78 period
largerthan it is in estimatesby Norsworthy,Harper,and Kunze. In the
last three rows of table 3 ("using gross capital and vintage effects")
some of the slowdownin laborproductivityin each of the two laterperiods is attributedto successivereductionsin the growthof capitalintensity.
In this case,the unexplainedreductionin the growthof laborproductivity
is largerin the 1973-78 periodthanin the 1965-73 period.Eithertype of
calculationshownin the table indicatesthat "thecase of the missingproductivity"is a two-partmysteryextendingthroughboth the 1965-73 and
1973-78 periods.

